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lim itation. M y  brother K n o x  and I , in com m on with the learned 
Chief Justice, are agreed tliat where a question ol; this Idnel is not 
specifically taken in tlie mem orandum of appeal, involving as it does 
prim arily a matter o f  Court-fees and the other incidental inc^iiiries 
that necessarily arise in regard thereto, it slionld not he entertaiueth 
That heing so, we have to consider whether there is any ground for  
this appeal. The learned pleader has not seriously contended that 
the finding o£ the learned Judge that the plaintiff-appellant was 
never in possession o f the property to w hich he seeks a declaration 
o f  his title , is not stron gly  in favor o f  the \dew that the plaintiff 
had no title in respect o f  w hich he could  claim  to have a declaration. 
The appeal is dismissed w ith  costs*

A ppeal dismissecL

1891

before Sir John iSdge, Kf., Chief Jmtice^ Mr. Jiistiae Stfaiglit and Justice
MaJimood.

TULSA (Piaijttiet) v . KHUB CHAND (Dee'Endakt).'̂ ^
Mortgage— JPrtor and subseq^aeni mortgages— MigMs of persons advancing 

money to fa g  o ff a p rio r  mortgage— SvAt to sell mortgaged ;^ro^ertg under mort

gage—Fo rm  of decree to le given.

Where iu a suit to 'brmg certaiu immovable property to sale Tinder a mortgage 
it was found that tlie predecessor in interest of oue of tlie defendants had advanced 
money upon a mortgage of the same immovable property in ordev to save a portion 
thereof from sale under two prioi* mortgages : held thtit such defendant vviis entitled 
to the benefit of the payment so made, and that the jjroper decree iu the suit should 
he that the plaiutifl; could only bring that portion of the property in suit to sale on 
payment to the said defendant of the money advanced as aforesaid) -witli interest 
from the date of payment to the date of the receipt of the fiual decree hy the Court of 
first instance together with proportionate costs ; such payment to he made witliin 90 
days from the ascertainment of such amount and the receipt of the final decree hy 
the Court of first instance; otherwise the plaintiff to he ahsolntely debarred from 
all right to redeem tliî  particular portion of the property mortgaged,

The facts of this case are fu lly  g iven  in  the judgm ent o f 
the Court.

Pandit Smidar L a i  and Bahu D urga Char an Bcm erji, for  the 
appellant.

* Second Appeal No. H41 of 1888 from a decree of H. E. Evans, Esq., District 
Judge of Aligarh, dated 23rd April 1S88, reversing a decree of Babu Abinash Chan- 
■day Banerji, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, dated Gfch October 1885.
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Babii Joginclro Nath Chtuclh 'i, fo r  the respondent.

TrasiL Edg®, C. J.j and S tra ig h t , J .— The suit- out of which this
KoteGhand, second appeal has arisen was brought on the 8th o f February 1883^ 

by K hub Chand against M usam m at .Tulsa and B hupal upon an 
hj-potheeatiou bond which had been executed b y  Bhupal in favour 
o f  K hub Chand oil the 15th of June 1872^ and by  T7hich B bupal 
had hypothecated, am ongst other th ings, his ancestral zamindari 
sbare o f  1 biswa, 6 Ijiswansisj 16| kachwansis in  m auza Salempur, 
Pironda. The plaintiff b y  his suit sought to bring the m ortgaged 
property to sole.

W e  are not concerned with the case o f  Bhupal. H e  is not a 
party to this appeal. Musammat Talsa defended the suit as to 15 
biswansis o f the 1 biswaj6 bisvvansis, 16 1 kachwansis zamindari share 
on the ground that she had a prior lien. The circumstances up6n 
which her claim o f lien depends are as follow s ;— •

B y  tw o bonds^ dated respectively the 22nd of D ecem ber 1865 , 
Bhupal had hypothecated the 15 biswansis in question to D esraj. 
Desraj died, and after his death his w idow  and his son, K hub Chandj, 
obtained on those bonds decrees fo r  sale o f the 15 biswansis share. 
The sale was fixed for  the 20th o f  Ju ly  1877. In  order to satisfy the 
amounts o f  those decrees and thus save the 15 biswansis from  sale^ 
and fo r  other purposes, Bhupal, on the 10th o f Ju ly 1877_, borrowed 
Ils . ],200  from  Baldeo Das, and, in consideration o f  the m oneys 
advanced, executed on that date a bond in favor o f  Baldeo Das 
hypothecatizig his proprietai'y rights in the zamindari share o f  1 
biswa, 12 biswansis, w hich included the 15 biswansis in question. I t  

- was expressly stated in the bond o f the 10th of J id y  1877 that the 
R s, 1^200 was borrowed partly to satisfy those tw o decrees. O n the 
12th o f Ju ly  1877, Bhupal, out o f that Ils, 1.^00 paid into C ourt, 
in the one suit, Rs. 20i^-4!-6^ and in the other, R s. 295 -11 -6 , in all 
E s. 500, and thus satisfied the tw o decrees and saved the 15 .bis
wansis share from  sale. Baldeo Das died before the commencement 
o f  the suit. His w idow , M usam m at Tulsa, has vested in  her such 
ligh ts and interests as Baldeo Das acquired b y  the naortgage o f the 
10th o f Ju ly  1877.
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O n the above facts tlie Subordinate Judge dismissed tlie plaia- 
t i f i ’s claim, to  "have the 15 biswaiisis share brouo’ht to  sale. On T ulsaO
appeal the D istrict Judge set aside that portion o£ the decree o£ the KHUBCaAifP. 
Subordinate Judge 'wliieli exem pted the 15 biswansis share from  sale 
ami decreed their sale^ but provided that a sale o£ the 15 biswansls 
share should only be resorted to in the event of the proceeds o f  a 
sale o f the balance o f the 1 biswa^ 6 liiswansis^ 161 kachwansis^ that 
is, 11 biswansis^ 161 kachwansis^ being- found insufficient to dis
charge the am ount due to the plaintiff under the m ortgage o f  the 
15th  o f June 187^. The defendant^ Musammat Tulsa, has 
appealed.

M r, B u rga  CJiaran B m ierji for the appellant and M r. Jocjinilfd 
-l^ath Clumdhri for  the respondent respectively cited m any author
ities; all o f  which, with one exception, have been considered, since 
this appeal was argued, in the Full Bench case o f M afadm  v. Kazim  
H usain  (1 ). The exception, was an. unreported decision o f this 
C ou rt o f the 27th of M arch 1888, in  the case o f  Musamniat Deva  
K n ar  v. B h ojra j and JDeli SaJiai.

M r. Jogmclro Nath Cliaiulhri contended that the reported cases 
relied upon by  M r. D'urga Ckaran B a m rji  were not in point, .as 
they were cither eases in vvdiich a m ortgagee had subsequently to 
liis m ortgage acquired the equit}!- o f  redem ption, or eases in which 
a purchaser o f  the equity o f  redem ption had redeemed a m ortgage.
A s to the unreported case he admitted that it was in point but 
contended that it was not.supported by  authority. H e  pointed out. 
that it  was Bhupal and n ot Baldeo Das who on the lE th  of Ju ly  
1877 paid the Rs. 500 in to  Court in  satisfaction o f the tw o decrees, , 
and contended thi.t i f  it  was the intention, o f Bhnpal and Baldeo 
D as that the prior liens should be kept alive as shields fo r  Baldeo 
D as, Baldeo Das would have obtained an assignment o f the tw o 
decrees. The District Judge had iu  his p d g m e n t referred to the 
ease o f  MoJi&sh L a i  v . Mohciiit Bcm an Das [2],  and applied it  by  
.drawing the inferences which their Lordships o f the P rivy  Council 
drew  on the facts of that, case, pointing out, however, that there

(1) I. L. E., 13 Ail, 433. (2) L. E. 101. A. G2; s-, e. I.L.R. 9 Calc. 9GX.
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1891 was in that case no intermediate incum bi’ance. In  oiii* opiuion that 
i v is i  ”  made the case o£ M ohesh L a i  v. Molicmt Bavmn D as inappli- 

cable to tliis case. In  that ease their Lordships o f the P rivy  Conn*=
JiH’DBClTAND.

oil, after referring to the rale enunciated by the Master o f  the E olls 
in Adams v . A ngell (1), are reported (at page 71 o f  the Report) to 
have said :— applying that rule to the present case, it m ust be pre
sumed, in the absence o f any expression o f intention to the contrary^ 
that M angal, who, when he borrowed the m oney to pay of£ Lachm i 
Narain-’s m ortgage, claimed to be the owner of the estate and -was 
stated on the face o f the bond to be so, intended that the m oney 
should be applied in paying- off that m ortgage, and in extinguishing 
the charge, there being no intermediate incumbrance/^

I t  is obvious to us thSt i f  there had been in that case an inter
mediate incumbrance their Lordships w ould not have held that there 
m ust have been any such presumption, and that th ey  w ou ld  have 
held that there must, unless the contrary appeared, have been the 
opposite presumption. The ju dgm en t o f  their Lordships o f  the 
P rivy  Council in  G ohtl Doss Goj^al D oss v. Sam  B u x  Seochancl (2), 
appears to place that (Question beyond doubt.

I n  this case it was clearly to the interests o f Bhupal and Baldeo 
D as that the hens created by the m ortgages o f  1865 and 1869 and 
and the decrees upon those m ortgages should not be destroyed 
hut should continue for  their respective benefits as shields against 
the m ortgage o f 1872. There is nothing to show that in satisfying 
those decrees Bhupal or Baldeo Das intended to destroy those liens. 
Indeed the contrary may be inferred from  the statement in  the 
bond of the 10th o f Ju ly 1877^ to w hich we have referred.

The observations o f  their Lordships on Tovlmin  v . Steere (3) 
reported at page 133 o f L . H. 11 I .  A ., sIk^w that no inference 
is to  be drawn from  the fact that there was no form al transfer o f the 
decrees of 1877 and no intention to keep the liens alive ever form al
ly  expressed. In  GoJciil Doss Gopal D oss v. Ram D u x  SeocJiand (4 ), 
their Lordships o f the P rivy  Council are reported (at p. 134) to have

(1) L. R. 5 Ch. D. 634. (3) 3 Mer., 210.
(3) L. R. 1 1 1. A. 126. s. c. I. L. E. 10 (4) L. B., 1 1 1. A., 126.

Calc. 1035.
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said :— Tlie ordinary rule is tliat a man liaYing a riglit to act in iS9i 
eifclier o f tw o  ways shall be assumed to iiave acted according- to liis * 
interests. I n  the familiar instance o f a tenant tor life paying off a ,  
charge upon the inheritance^ he is assumed^ in the absence o f  evi
dence to the contrarVj to have intended to  keejo the charg-e alive. It  
cannot sign ify  whether the division o£ interests in the j^roperty is by 
w ay of life  estate and remainder or by  w ay o f successive charg'c&\
In  each case it may be fo r  the advantage o f the owner o f a partial 
interest to keep on foot a charge upon the corp-us which he has paid.-̂ ^

Such protection as justieej equity and good eouscieuce^ accordiug* 
to the passage just quoted from  the judgm ent o f  their Lordships o f  
the P rivy Council^ as applied to  the facts o f  this casOj affords to 
Bhupal or afforded to Baldeo Das, Mu&simniat Tulsa, as the repre
sentative o f  Baldeo Das the m ortgagee o f  1877, is entitled to.

The plaintifEj so far as the 15 biswansis are coueernedj did n ot 
admit M usam m at Tulsa-'s right o f lien ; what he asked was that the 
15 biswansis should be sold. H e has n ot made out a case for the 
relief which he asked. W e , however^ have come to the conclusion 
that the plaintiff should have a decree entitling him to bring the 15 
biswansis share to sale upon payment to j\iusammat Tulsa o f the 
U s. 500 and interest at the rate o f 6 p er  centwm per anwim  thereon 
with proportionate costs in  all Courts. Applying the analogy o f  the 
Transfer o f Property A c t , we allow the 90 days from  the
date when the amount o f  the principal sum o f Es. 500 and the in
terest thereon calculated at the rate o f  6 rupees p er cent-um p er  minnm 
from  the 10th o f Ju ly  1877 to the date o f our decree has been 
ascertained and our final decree has been received in the C ourt o f  
first instance for paym ent o f  such princip>al and interest w ith th e ’' 
proportionate costs o f  this suit in all Courts. I f  the paym ent be 
n ot made withiu silch 90 days, this suit w ill stand dismissed with 
costs, so far as the claim  to  bring to sale the 15 biswansis is con- 
ecrned, and the plaintiff w ill be absolutely debarred o f  all rights to 
redeem the 15 biswansis in question. To that extent we vary and 
m odify  the decree IjoIow. A s the })laintiJf did not seek the proper
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^Khx'B Ciiakj).

I'olief aiul r.bsolutely denied Musamraat T ulsa 's right of lieuj w c do 
not allow liira any costs as against M iisam inat Tulsa.

I\jA![Btooi)^ J . ~ I  agroe entirely witli the first portion o f  the 
jiiclgmsiit delivered by the learned Chief Justice^ Damelyj the por- 
tioii wliioh ends where the decrco in the case begins. I  also agree- 
w ith him as to the latter portion o f the judgm ent so far as it deals 
TV'ith the decree to Le made in this case, Ijocause I understand that 
the learned Chief Justice and ray brother Straight are o f opinion 
that the jiidgineiit of the m ajority  o f the Full Beueli o f  this Court 
in Second Appeal N o. 1210 o f 18S8 requires such a decree, l a m  
hound by the m ajority o f this Coarfc^ and I  tlierefore agree.also in the 
decri'tal ordar.

D ecree MotU/iciL


